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June 2, 2020
Multnomah County DA’s Office statement on mass demonstration arrests

Today, Multnomah County District Attorney Rod Underhill released the following information after four days of
mass demonstrations in Portland, Oregon.
Approximately 100 individuals were either booked into jail or issued citations between May 29 and June 2, 2020.
At this time, the Multnomah County District Attorney’s Office has only reviewed the cases involving individuals
with court appearances scheduled for today, and has issued 27 cases:

NAME
Ada Marie McGraw
Alexis Parra-Castillo
Amelia Joan Shamrowicz
Andrew Cahleb Morris
Anthony Nichola Leuci
Christian DeSantiago
Dalton C. Jones
David Lee McDougald
David L Woodman
Jason Antonio Arbaiza
Jason Harrington Mitchell
Joshua Daniel Davis
Joshua Feala
Joseph Nicholas Johnson
Julian Frederick Grijalva
Kiara Demarro Burns
Latrae Laray Robinson
Michelle Kathryn Strong
Nico Totten Beckerman
Noah Reube Wendrow
Patrick W. Hill
Peter Riley Lent
Peter Valera Sayre
Richard Clay Cavanaugh
Shane Jay Anderson
Tommy J. Pak
Willie Deshavian Anderson

CIRCUIT COURT CASE NUMBER
20CR29372
20CR29354
20CR29439
20CR29851
20CR29436
20CR29380
20CR29383
20CR29356
20CR29379
20CR29361
20CR29364
20CR29376
20CR29370
20CR29385
20CR29441
20CR29373
20CR29357
20CR29363
20CR29854
20CR29355
20CR29410
20CR29416
20CR29381
20CR29371
20CR29429
20CR29845
20CR29369

SEE NEXT PAGE

Most individuals booked into the Multnomah County Detention Center, with limited exception, are released from
custody prior to their arraignment. In accordance with the procedures established by Multnomah County’s
Presiding Judge in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, upon release, arrested individuals are then assigned an
arraignment date typically 7 to 9 weeks into the future.
Certain Class A and Class B felonies, as well as certain domestic violence offenses, are given more rapid return-tocourt dates, which is when a released individual is informed whether charges have been filed.
This process, established in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, has minimized exposure risks to defendants,
court staff, lawyers, crime victims and members of the public who still must appear in court to address matters
relating to defendants who remain in custody.
The Multnomah County District Attorney's Office continues to work with law enforcement to identify and
investigate any criminal conduct that occurred during past mass demonstrations. We will initiate a criminal case
following a review of all available evidence and whenever legally and ethically appropriate, pursuant to state and
constitutional law.
The Multnomah County District Attorney's Office encourages anyone with information on the identity of any
person observed in criminal behavior during a mass demonstration to contact the Portland Police Bureau so these
cases can be investigated and then sent to the Multnomah County District Attorney’s Office for prosecution
consideration.
Tips should be directed to the Portland Police Bureau's Detective Division at 503-823-0400 or submitted
anonymously to Crime Stoppers of Oregon by calling 503.823.HELP (4357)
Like in all criminal and civil matters, electronic copies of court documents, which are not subject to a protective
order, are available to the public through the Oregon eCourt Information (OECI) system.
No additional information can be released by the Multnomah County District Attorney’s Office at this time
pursuant to the Oregon Rules of Professional Conduct.
A charging document is only an accusation of a crime. All individuals named in a charging instrument are innocent
unless and until proven guilty.
COVID-19 Notice
The health and well-being of all employees and community members we serve is a top priority for the Multnomah
County District Attorney. Our office is working with the court, defense bar, local law enforcement and other system
partners to carefully balance the needs of public health and public safety.
For information about the operational changes implemented by the District Attorney’s Office in response to the
novel coronavirus, please click here.
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